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Box 1

Note: These numbers were written on the photocopies of the items. I'm not sure who wrote them or what they mean.

1. information re: family of James Beasley [1850]

2. list of items - appears to be an inventory, no indication of the purpose of the inventory

3. letter to Mrs. Julia Hagin from her cousin Stephen Thorne(?) [11-18-70]

4. letter to Mrs. Julia A. Hagin from her cousin Stephen Thorne [4-8-71]

5. legal document from Bulloch County Court, involving William M. Eason and Ethel D. Hagin [10-4-1861]

6. undated letter to "My Dear Cousin" from M. E. Williams

7. letter to Mrs. Julia A. Hagin from her cousin Stephen Thorne [2/1871]

8. letter to "Cousin Julia" from W. T. Beasley [5-15-1858]

9. letter to "Mrs. Hagin & family" from M. L. Chitty [2-12-1895]

10. letter to "Dear Brother and Sister" from E. D. Hagin [10-21-1861]

11. letter to "Dear Son" from David B(easley?) [7-11-1883]

12. letter to "Dear Cousin" from M. E. Lee [8-22-no year]

13. letter to Julia Beasley from William T. Beasley [4-17-1858]

14. letter to Mrs. Julia A. Hagin from (?) Beasley [10-21-no year]
15. letter to Mrs. Rebecca Beasley from David Beasley [4-19-1860]

16. letter to "Dear Ma" from Anna Hagin [19-28-1892]

17. letter to Mrs. Julia A. Hagin from her cousin Stephen Thorne [7-29-1871]

18. letter to Mrs. Julia Hagin from her cousin Stephen Thorne [10-23-1871]


20. letter to Mrs. Julia Hagin from her cousin (?) Lee [5-11-no year]

21. letter to "Dear sister" from G. R. Beasley [11-8-1861]

22. letter to "Dear Cousin" from R. Rawls [2-26-1858]

23. letter to "Deare wife" from G. R. Hagin [2-15-1865]

24. letter to "Dear Husband" from Julia A. Hagin [6-23-1864]

25. letter to "Dear Father" from unsigned [6-27-1864]

28. letter to "Dear father" from M(?) Beasley [7-26-1864]

29. letter to "Dear Companion" from G. R. Hagin [6-12-1864]

30. letter to "Dear wife" from G. R. Hagin [6-28-1864]

31. letter to Mrs. Julia A. Hagin from "Your affectionate cousin, Naomi(?)" [1-29-1860]

32. letter to Mrs. Hagin from L. Amis(?) Hodges [5-22-1872]

33. letter to "Dear Companion" from G. R. Hagin [7-2-1864]

34. postscript of a letter to G. R. Hagin, signed with initials LAH

35. letter to "Dear Brother" from G. R. Beasley [6-16-1864]
36. letter to W. A. Hagins from H. P Bowen [3-1-1880]

37. letter to "My Dear Sister" from A. M. Beasley [4-2-1864]

38. letter to "Dear cousin" from M. E. Williams [undated]

39. letter to "Dear wife" from G. R. Hagin [11-21-1864]

40. same as number 32

41. grant of land from Georgia Governor to Jeptha Hagin [11-13-1855]

42. postcard to Mr. W. R. McDaniel [2-8-1915]

43. letter to "Julia & Lissie" from Mollie Chitty [12-8-1874]

44. letter to "Dear cousin" from "Martha" [7-17-no year]

45. letter to ??, Mason & Company from Mary Hall - re: magazine subscription

46. letter to Dear Grandma" from Nettie Hagins [8-10-no year]

47. letter to "Dear cousin" from Sarah E. Rollins [8-22-1864]

48. letter to David Beasley from L. A. Hagin [11-24-1861]

49. letter to David Beasley from W. A. Hagin [11-15-1861]

50. letter to "Dear Sister" from G. R. Beasley [9-19-1864]

51. letter to Julia A. Hagin from her cousin Stephen Thorne [6-19-1870]

52. letter to Julia A. Hagin from her cousin Stephen Thorne [2-20-1872]

53. letter to Julia A. Hagin from her cousin Stephen Thorne [3-24-1872]

54. letter to "Dear cousin" from Sarah E. Rollins [4-8-1864]
55. letter to "Dear Sister" from George R. Beasley [10-25-1861]

56. letter to "Dear Sister" from GRB [1-21-1864]

57. letter to "Dear Sister" from G. R. Beasley [6-22-1865]

58. letter to "Dear Sister" from GRB [6-16-no year]

59. letter to George Hagins from W. A. Hagins [8-19-1864]

62. letter to Jeptha Hagin from John(?) Ryan(?) [1-22-1854]

63. promissory note from William T. Cox to Jeptha Hagin [3-25-1859]

64. deed from Colson Grooms to Nath Scott - Bulloch County [1825]

65. notes - number of acres - owners' family name

66. letter to David Beasley from B(?) E. Lee [5-11-no year]

67. deed from Wiley Mikell to Samuel Dutton - Bulloch County [12-12-1850]

68. letter to "Dear Sister" from Allen M. Beasley [8/1863]

69. **Power of Attorney** from Charles and Thomas Knight to Jeptha Hagin - Bulloch County

70. letter to Julia A. Hagin from Sarah E. Rollins [5-27-1864]

71. letter to Mr. Hagin from W. P. Hodges [6-20-1860]

72. letter to George Hagin from William Brannen [10-22-1865]

73. unlabelled notes - list of names with numerical amounts opposite them

75. letter to "Dear Friends" from M. Amis Keller

76. receipt from IRS for Jeptha Hagin [3-4-1867]
77. plat of 30 acres of pine land belonging to Estate of Jeptha Hagin - Bulloch County [7-20-1866]

78. miscellaneous receipts

79. plant of land sold to George W. Statesbury - Bulloch County [11-24-1856]

80. court order allowing partial sale of the Estate of James W. Statesbury - Bulloch County Court of Ordinary [7-5-1860]

83. receipt from L. M. Palmer to Jeptha Hagin [5-12-1846]

84. deed from J. P. Statesbury to J. N. Statesbury - Effingham County [11-5-1859]

85. letter to "Dear Cousin" from R. E. Williams [6-30-no year]

86. deed, signed by David Beasley - Bulloch County [4-28-1859]

87. letter to "Dear Sister" from A. M. Beasley [3-16-1864]

88. subpoena to William Hagins from Bulloch Superior Court [3/1849]

89. *Fi fa* against Benjamin Summerlin and Lenny Waters by W. H. Hagin [5-14-1855]


91. *Fi fa* against W. M. Simmons, Joe Miller and S. J. Lane by E. A. Hendrix [7-10-1902]

93. plat of land owned by G. E. Dutton - Bulloch County [1-20-1866]

94. receipt for H. B. Hodges [11-22-1861]

95. promissory notes from W. A. Hagin to Cooper & Gilliland [1855-6]

97. letter to "Dear Daughter" from David Beasley [12-11-1862]

98. letter to Jeptha Hagin from John Lyon [5-20-1854]
99. coupon for Walker's Sweet Herb Liver Regulator

100. letter to "James" from P. Statesbury [6-28-1868]

101. receipt of some kind for Estate of J. V. States, Dr.(?) [7-6-1860]

102. letter to Jeptha Hagan from Martin Grimes [6-30-54]

103. bill - J. V. Statesbury's Appraisal and Sale [7-14-1860]

104. letter to Jeptha Hagin from John Lyon [6-?-1854]

105. letter to Jeptha Hagin from John Lyon [11-26-1856]

106. letter to Jeptha Hagin from John Lyon [2-11-1856]

107. letter to Jeptha Hagin from John Lyon [5-11-1857]

108. plat of land belonging to Jeptha Hagins - Bulloch County [12-21-1853]

109. deed from Malachi Hagin to John Everitt - Bulloch County [10-22-1818]

110. letter to Julia A. Hagin from Naomi Beasley [8-22-no year]

111. receipt for Jeptha Hagin from John Lyon [5-28-1854]

111A. deed from G. W. Statesbury to J. P. Statesbury

111B. deed to Jeptha Hagan - Bulloch County [9-10-1859]

112A. deed from William G. Chitty to Joseph Dutton - Bulloch County [10-11-1866]

112B. deed from Joseph Hagin to Vaugh(?) Burkhalter - Bulloch County [1-27-1835]

112C. deed from General Lee to William Lee - Bulloch County [11-2-1853]

113. deed from W. H. Marsden(?) to G. W. Statesbury - Bulloch County [1-3-1860]
114. deed from Joseph Dutton to William G. Chitty - Bulloch County [12-7-1867]

115. deed from George Grooms to Jeptha Hagin [4-5-1832]

117. letter to "Dear Sister" from Allen Beasley [1-6-1864]

120. looks like part of a child's copybook

121. letter to "Dear Ma" from Anna Hagins [9-6-1892]

122. same as Number 91

123. portion of land grant from Georgia Governor John Forsyth

124. bill from J. W. Olliff & Co. [5/1901]

125. Summons to John D. B. Hughes, by complaint of Jeptha Hagin [4-2-no year]

126. authorization for sale of Estate of James M. Statesbury, Bulloch County Court of Ordinary [7-2-1860]

127. coupon from The Cash Grocery, Dublin, Georgia

128. letter to George Hagin from Neil Hagin [3-6-1919]

130. deed from Estate of Jeptha Hagin to W. H. Marsden(?) [11-6-1866]


132. tax receipt from Confederacy for Jeptha Hagin [11-21-1863]

133. plat of land belonging to Louis Lanier - Bulloch County [3-19-1802]

134. unsigned letter to "Dear sister" [8/1864]

135. miscellaneous notes

136. receipt for Jeptha Hagin [1847]
137. letter to "Dear Sister" from G. R. Beasley [8-5-1864]

138. authorization for John Lyon to get $2,000, signed by William T. Cox and T. L. Bailey [5-22-1857]

139. receipt for Jeptha Hagin from Dr. A. Hendry [3-4-1863]

140. miscellaneous receipts

141. journal or daybook, written in but no indication of owner

---
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*Note:* The photocopies of Numbers 60, 116, and 129 are on top of the actual document, rather than with the other photocopies.

60. plat of 1388 acres of pine land in Bulloch County, owned by William Lee, Jr. [12-20-1853]

61. deed of land sold to George(?) Lee by Benjamin Grooms - Bulloch County [2-6-1836]

79. plat of land sold to George W. Statesbury by Andrew Dutton - Bulloch County [11-24-1856]

81. deed of land from Joseph Dutton to Zedekiah E. Dutton - Bulloch County [1-6-1869]

82. deed of land from Aaron Everitt to Thomas Mills - Bulloch County [8-30-1824]

92. **Pedigree Chart** for Margaret Carrie Hagin Prosser

116. deed of land from Joseph Grooms to Benjamin Grooms - Bulloch County [8-2-1809]

119. grant of land to George Elliot from James Jackson, Governor of Georgia - 100 acres in Bulloch County [1790]
129. plat of land granted to Alexander Steward - 100 acres in Bulloch County [1/1850]

Items with no photocopy

1) scrapbook - Post Cards

2) issue of newspaper - The Silver Dollar, Volume 1, Number 4 (January 23, 1896)
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Photocopies 1-100
- photocopies of items 1 through 100

Photocopies 101-141
- photocopies of items 101 through 141

Mismatches
- photocopies for which there were no corresponding items
- items for which there were no photocopies